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wai.v dociAi. l ire i edi I fayonr of February 4lh, 177,andFREE SPEECH IN THE HOME
" " IDOrDOM In ilnvln 1 1 IK. IE

munlty. The pruple err all
Cenrral HaptUU, and thtme of
them who emigrated from Eng-
land came out frwa that rvtamosi-t- y

there.
Although this people maint tin- -

the tvmuteat rwrt of be la!r
and which. )rr 1 jrtr. rw
iU rea.lrr to an iritclTtal tct-- ht

undrrwsied cf h onr at i

The prrartI tl rtlirci t.f IV!.-- .

cmatar atta in Lat:nrr at.l t.a

'foerable Society aee fit toap-poin- t
me tbeir Missionary for the

Kotthern District !n the
aA young woman of Wilkesbarre, Ear : Ua a:. aarr la art

or II COVXTY.

El W. STaMPS HOWARD.

At the General Assembly, held
at Newbero, Gabriel Johnston,
Esq., Gov., in 1746, tbecountj t f

Granville was cut off from Edge-

combe: ''Beginning at the mouth
of Stonehouse creek, on Roanoak
river, to the mouth of Cypres

PrU. H 1 oux obUla leave or the
Parish I hope to have the Dleaaare . . .eI a strict ad herror to Bartit i ao.lrr ti

- ' r .t. cm taP tart V Vtt tu.t XwAyer's Cherrv Pect oral ow n v toe a-- l i ttrw''
SvMtb a. .L.; (.!principle, so far as haptuon s and oq thrquiets tickling throats, hack-- 1 ' iT-'- f Tr r-"-j"

in hicwocetbed, et In prorrna of time own wav,ing cougns, pain in the lungs. mw UJ e. v ruuvs Af .xjat'! . a-- - ji rw aa ("a ia

of seeing you neit Sammer and
ut lo the meantime IUvereod 8lr,

Your mot, etc,
Jamcm Moib.

Before reproducing a second
letter from the able writer I ball

liual rijUt lo all. j ji1

Ptivi'.c to n--or" ti-- U a !.
U'linnt tf evey true A &.rt (

al how -ly ;. the - '.rcboj A children of a! ifrwcsua.
tio unite in mgitx:

'' ' al.; Xi2.iiiia , w
swamp, on lar river, ana xrotu
thence across the river, in a direct - 4 a I fct a.

rkyalcal riw Tfc Hla4ar4 ef
UrtalarMOkt Ilaat4r4

rif y Tara A(.
BY O ASTON LlCUTTSSTKIN.

Socially aud religiously th
early inhabitants of Edgecomle
were in a deplorable condition.

Dr. Battle aays: "The first
settlers in this county lived in a
state of society sot far better than
the Indians. If we may divide the
state ot society into the savage,
the barbarous and the. civilized,
we might place them in the second
class. So late as fifty years ago
(circa 17C2) there were only a few
neighborhoods on the wat ercoune
that enjoyed the blessings of a
social Iffe. Plantations were few
aud small, aud men would go seven
or eight miles to assist each other

course, to'the middle grounds be
tween Tar and jNense rivers, beiog aw c pwrirT a CO. catseaa

ra., who was ni.ed 67 cents for
swearing at a visitor made the
defense that she should be allow-
ed this freedom of speech in her
own home. While this may sound
like a spirited plea for the liber
ties of the home, the thought
sometimes occurs that the bweetest
of places might be the better lor
somecf the restrictions that apply
to our broader social intercourse.

It is by no means certain, for
example, that the home of the
young woman referred to is im-
proved because she raises her
voice there in profanity. We
might even argue that there would
he a much greater improvement il
she'did not faiie"her oice at all.
A low, softly modulated toue is
not only pleasanter for the visit-
ing neighbors,but for the old folks

it relieves congestion, sub- -

Gherry
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain this to you. He knows
all about this cough medicine.

-- Va 1it8M Aver", Cherry Pectoral tooar family for --rr for throat and longtrmnblM. and we think no medicine eouaUit."Man. jr Powjrot, AppietonMlnju

ly rounirv. li of ttc-- .
Swrrl Urel of l.i-- il

the dividing line between Craven C:at Fcrxit lii Ilf.

quote from lUv. Clement Hall,
soother missionary of the Church
of England who informs bin super-
iors: "Our church at lldentou is
yet unfinUhed, but one is lately
built lo Edgecombe county where
Mr. Moir resides," Extract wrlltso
lo year 1749.

My object io quoting freely is
to bring the readers directly, as it
were. In contact with the lives aLd

and Edgecomb counties; and the
upper part of the said county and
parish, s divided by the line that arlv Elisors

FW S!e -- y W. U. y wair
shall be agreed on by the - com
missioners hereafter named, be
erected iuto a county, by the times of those whom we are seek: i : 1 . T--t I 1. .
name of Granville county and St.Weak Throats John's parish." where the robust and athletic I .at home and for brother and sis

t aaa ava av.

V,ia aa eoteoci ta ctr--
ripai--i- - IU turt frjt cttp ta
I5 t;!cre si. prcrcfa lf m
C t JId t cS. I La Sclh U

sr cf a pewar-rr- o

lL,l it!r. Twe sa:J)a
l a ofciulU in c-tiar- tt;

Ayer's
Purely At the General Assembly, held o w wa tviuir ao tue eeconu

letter of James Moir. written to
r grcauy aid recovery,
vegetable, gently laxative. ter. On the other hand, a scrt ech-in- g

and a bawling, even without at Newbern, Arthur Dobbs, Eq., Edgecombe couoty. Msy Jod. 1749Wh;r. - l. 1 . . profanity, are particularly hard to Governor in 17T8, the county of
Halifax was cut of from Edge

day to

luekv
bear when there is no escapo into

. j IJJC llllKfblbe married, Uncle Joe?''
"Matrimony knows no

day." Fort Worth Record.
ealJsalt tU wmtit ILathe outer datkuess. combe: "The said county of Kdge-coni- b

be divided, by the dividingHowever, this is but one phase

they fell into a lou aud nrglert-fa- l
manner as to their rule of

rhurrh disriplinr, and so rcu-tinne- d

until more orthodox opin-
ions and a mare rigid eronotny la
their errlrwiastirml aCalrm were
Introdacrd amoag thru, etc.,f

lirr. John CJaoo waa arnt into
the Southern Sutnt, In the jrar
KM, by the Philadelphia Ao-ciatio-n,

to lnatrurt and rrform the
people who had fallen into the
undesirable roodiUon mentioned
above. There w ere other gentlemen
who aswUted him but I here ratecd
to refer only to one par fira Ur oc-
casion.

On Mr. (;anoa arrival he sent to
the minister, requesting an in
tervlew with them, whkh they
declined, and appointed a meeting
among tbemrlt eg to eonalt what
to do, Mr. Ciana hearing of It,
went to their meeting, and ad
drrnstd them in word to thU
effect: 'I have dealml a vUit from
you, which, aa a brother aod a
stranger, I had a right to expect,
but aa ye have refused, I give up
my claim and come to pay yoaa
yUlt. With that, he amended
into the pulpit and read fur ht
text the following words: 'Jea I
know, and laul I know, bat who
are yet This text he managed in
such a manner aa to make suoie
afraid of him, and other ashamed
of tbeir sbjnesM. Many were
convinced of error touchier faith
and conversion, and submitted to
examination, etc.

By the Ulor of Mr. f lano and
other a great wyk t etTerted
among this people, which cotxaud-c- d

not merely fn the Important
busJneMof reforming their creed
and purifying their rhurrhe. bat
also In reviving the power of Uml-lin- e

amongst the erroneoaa ma
lake arm profemor. anl in the

leiler tba we o&iiU el ext.

could meet togethtr and show
their manhood. This labor was
theu performed without the aaeist-unc- o

of negroes. A pei feet state
of equality can well be imagined
pervaded the community. Almost
the. only distinction known or
songht after consisted incorporeal
exertion. This circumstance led
to many a fight between men who
had no enmity toward each other.
Some champions would trave
many miles to meet with a com-
batant who hail leeu celebrated as

line between the parish of Edge- - imac trxr&t USa tWrli
of the question, which is really of
the broadest imaginable dimen-
sions. Sometimes the liberty of a.Vte tvrarlr lLiw s:k dc:.r,sl th SwtL'a rtii.a as,i t tt

comb and the parish ;of St. Mary;
and that part of the said county

Noggs My liitle girl is hoyears old aud cannot talk yet. -
Boggs Doji't be at all alarmed

My wife was three years ola be
fore she could say a word, and-- ?-!

Stray Stories.

the home goes to the other extrelue
Ul Lave atd looe iit- -which is now the parish of St.

A rOW ER lXKtiwOI.
The p ! tit fr ttlta lxfseixw ami rWa.Att ta tiat ClUa'A Hfa UtUaLariy to-- a. '.V. ,

thi'.fmjt, cl Aacv. fia . -- I.rUf a trt kj .ttaca I Wv oo.
Sttail t i C.J C tUff ?citiaa c: al. t 'o t. a c4 as r
tl I ev lc aavj at tl .
the tJTxl ii r'a4al, IUrvlf ar tttUalr it tJeal r- -"
SoUby W. It. Kca r.

Ta Salta 4ala r- - ! Im

tataaaiia.
The prvsetit jer pcotaiew a

series of Uutaely iatcrrug
!irbr mvet. He

Las arrived far Ccntly, Dtttrui
acl Hale C"Ctrttot v la CVt.ty,
State and Nation lta idc are
ilbicg cp for warm a. l Certe c a
tea: , aid all sita s.t It tt

oat itte.etii!g campaign ia Ihe
lifetlra cf the prtnt cetera! ka

To aid the pcj ! ef Nlh taf-oU- ta

ia Leepicg puwtrd, tUr lU
elga 1'orr.irg Pnl i t&alitg a
m-- littral rxspa-'- n e'efi a.
folio ;

One IV::r rj ftr IU
Dally Poat out 11 a.'i.r lley:W: 1

Contct;toa ia July. Two tWUr- -

will py for tl cttd aftr tte
election in NoTeaWr.

Apy pefaoca aeclit n a c!ib
of six tCf frcilhcr of e

period, together with IL tsotey
pay leg far said satritto&-- . rxy
have oce copy for the me length

and manilests itself iu a portent-
ous silence that is as difficult to
endure as an excited outpouring

t--th. He hc'L's
w ill g;ve t U!f I iLi.aMary, remaiu, be called, and

known by the name of Edgecomb .atdllue w,:il, tetyLtlle
a lighter. Their mode ot warfare ea Ij l-- av txt witur.county; and that part of said

la Ihe el. ev fa t rxr-t-a tt
Annual meeting of the Edge

combe Hamestead & Loan Asocia
tioa wJl be held tomorrow evening,
A tull attendance is important,

county which is now the parish o-
was called fist and tkul, but was
too frequently accomptined with a
biting and a gouging, aud we are

Ct. lt Wlvcat la, ThJ r

This vestry met yesterday and
notwithstanding I prom bed If
they gave me leave to go U
London this Summer, to return
with all convenient speed, they
would not agree to it for the
reasons mentioned in my letter of
the 22od November. 1 theo con-
sidered how forward thsy were to
get things in order for pnblick
worship. The church is aimoat
finished (completed before Sept
1743 according to Clement Hall)
and perceiving my absence might
discourage them, I drvpt my
resolution of goicg to Sea thU
Summer, upon which they instant-
ly Uid a tax for building two new
chapels. After all I am apprtben-airetbes- Aw

paper Bills emitted
laat year, will frustrate all attempt
to settle Missionaries among even
the upper inhabitants: 1 can gtt
nothing for the Bills In which they
paid my Salaries at Cape Fear
and if such payments are made
here (which this vestry hitherto
presented aa much as ever they
could) I most leave the Province:

CXit. allt. to tLe Weal w 'A
Edgecomb, be henceforth erected
into one distinct county, and call-
ed and known by the natuo oi

still reproached by foreigners forThe Massachusetts man who was batl b U i'.a ow a.
retaining a they erroneously sup Ia tie tUt, ie triJct'.itlnneu lor Kicking a cat should rather

have been comnsendfil tor his athletic pose this barbarous practise." ctampa-'-a atd a sCw iron aadThroughout the Colony mattersHalifax."
At the Genral Assembly, held :el tuarkct are !; :taitg gtatrl tt;tc.

skiu aim quickness of action in having
such a remarkable feat!

Dtuvtr Post.
came to the rasa that on Thurs-
day April 2nd, 17" 2, a messageat Newbern, Richard Caswell, Esq. IaatWttr lie ScTiii'a Jcafiom the dovernor was read to fcocey (&t 4 uc y i avert aKENNETH BAYARD THIGPEN

of denunciation. In one case, as in
the other, we miss the good form-tha- t

is imposed by society and we
long for a return to society, fox
formality instead of of freedom.
Anything, in fact, is preferable to
the much --too cozy home circle,
and under'such circumstances the
comfortable old slipper does not
sugge3t comfort. It leeis rather a
if it might be something to throw.

But whether fieedem shrieks or
goes dumb the dtsideratum seems
to be about the same, and it is the
same with mau and woman. Why
ignore the little refinements and
graces and courtesies in the home
that are for common u-- outside
Why should ihe Wilkes, a no girl
make her quter distinction?
Chicago cco.d lleiahl.

What la Lite
t

both Houses of to-wi- t: tf al rstir. New it Joels a ifUtutlemcn, I must recommend toAttorney and Counsellor at Law, l tscta will a -a- -a ftrtb tie
fcy-e- y sfel the fix ;r;ty fit Hattii. lU.;rt,l lUri.t "Upstairs,

Tarboro. X. C.
aWaOa) sf ta fjw Inn lmt

GoverLor in 1777, the county of
Nash was cut off from Edgecombe:
''The said "county of Edgecomb be
divided by a line, leginningat the
cool springs, at John 1'owell's, ou
fishing creek, thence running to
the fails of Tar river, from thence
to the widow 3U.-e'- ." ou Content-ne- x

; atd thi nil ihot p:.rt of sv.d
county of Edgecomb which lies
west of the said dividing line,
shall thencefoith I e erected into
a new acd distinct county, by the
nr.me of Nash county.'"

s pxvi i J P. BCXST,

oi time free.
Ail sotcriptwc a&l retail!.

res sLoatd W tit tc Tte Moe;tg
Pwt. IU!!h, N. C.

Jit.

conviction and con vendon of othr.
The Kehukee Aaaoclation, which

licara the date of IICj. waa org-an-le- l

at Kehnkee Creek and from
there spread over the eoqnlry.

you in particular to take the
most effectual measures for pro.
moting Religion and Virtue and
suppre.-sin- y Vice and Immortality
which are come to such a dread-
ful height iu this Province. 1

desire you in a hpecial m.n.wr to
take iuo jour cussidrratiou the
barbarous and inhuman Manner
of Boxicg which so much prevails
among the lower sort of People;
this Practice is attended with
circumstaijces ol Ciutlty and
Horror, and is really shocking to
horuau nature; aud 1 have been
ib formed of no leas than four
persons who, within these two

wuoii blU wta aaw
J oar wood ia yowr yard Ita cor ds

. I i i.CILL & BUNN,
Attys-at-La- Rocky Mount, N. C.

Because creditors In Time of War
are paid In commodities that can-
not te sold, and In time of prace in
paper Bills of no real value."

Section 17, Dr. Battle's article
ou Edgecombe, reads thus: "The
only leli&iou denominations Iu
the county are the Methodist and
Baptist The former are cot num

I.a rftk(aara.
The Daily N 1 0.atvcr or saore let -- J cstla a ocrl.Has world-wid- e fame for mar-

vellous cures. It surpasses anjill practice hereafter in all the Ili.ch bitioct.- - r7courts of Edgecombe county. wtll be foil ot the latent cisp?gn
new from Nati nl a4 M:eother salve, lotion, ointment or

balm for Cuts, Cort.s, Burns, lrmcrit.c Hcadioartcr tttd

The ehurtbo. of which thla .Wrlation was first eomuaetl, seclud-
ing to Burket and Read, who
wrote its history In 1mi3, were,
besides the one from which it wa
name, those called ToUnot, Fall
of Tar River, FUhing Oeek.
Reedy Creek, Sandy Ran, and

At the General Assembly, beR. DON WILLIAMS, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, 'let NoictUr Mv.; U wul Ud la ad0 ter, Salt- - Rheum, Fever Sores,

erous, but they have several places
of worship in the county, and
frequently hold meetings in town.
The cumber of their communi-
cants Is not ascertained.

vocatita? the election of Dc&Ta-tl- c
ocminee and ia r

gun and held at Newbern, Richard
Caswell, Esq-- , Governor iu 1778,

W:iiira!r8.l'.SiLr!.l
21 AY NOVLMRHa, 1X4.

SCUTMERHR5ILWAY

Surgeon old-fashion- ed !t&ocrsje d e
Chapped Hands, Skin Eruptioi
infallible for Piles. jCure guarau
teed. Only 25c at Staton & Zoel
ler's. drug store.

and from thence- - continued by trite; It willalaot fall of frrtrtiJentist.
Adjournment anil Pioroj iti"ns to atd lt mc tvrr 1 1

idhunaay rditsot. rife :r.N.C.

The Baptist had etcht meeting Camden. For many year thU w

hoU'ca in tLe ear 1H10 and aloul a very eCWient and pru-rrou- a

Ave bundled aud twenty cttntcoo- - community; a roniderabl nomWf
icants since which there have leea of iu minUter were among the
abut two hundred and fifty added most able and active la North Car

TARBORO..

years have come to a violent
Death by thi atrocious Custom: I
am t.fraht the Law- - cow iii-I'ei- ug

aredtf.t tive in thi- - affair, and so
j on a: A tht; (iuardun of the Livt--a

at.d Properties of hi Majesty's
Subjects it i in my opinion, tout
Duty, h a Particular Law, to put

ilalifix in 1770, th following
part of Halifax was reacnextcd to Ikx,e), Dr. Klttbisry, lr. Wt.l
Ldgeccnibe: lhat part ol'Jiuli

There ate fully 2,ttK,(K0 civil
suits of law brought in the country
every year. If the plaintiffs were
different in every case, one in eight

fax county lying below a linu
akrr, Laletaiy Note. &1 leight
special com potdetxe ajo tp.
lea of detp Icterol to every Ni-ct-h

Carolinian.
H ha special fc;ide fof gri

beginning at John Wall' and

Acco'Jtt the ljveeci,
live Arrd -- M.4. Klbe IlalJ.
way will placw oa m da:y, Uck-e- U

at extretclr low raJca, io M,
I aiv 5!, iJ if.tta. I'clowJt --

are rat aj j .'jUr ttxx rnrr;rU
je.itia SU'.ecf Nttth Carouse:

Saca Jdsr lidsy

O. W. JBKOWCN,
Office on Eiuit Pitt St., next door to J. K

siniiuoas' former undertaking establish-uint- .

cUt-w-

a stop to such bloody and bortidof the voting population could be
said to bp litigant. As it is, the

Drewiy Croker s dividing comer
tree ou Fishing creek, Uu-- along
said Wall's line to the back com

(JniiieH. '
Rev. James Moir, who .spent

some timo among tnese ieopl
actual number of different litigants
is not in excess-- of 800,000 40,0o0
plaintiffs and 400,000 defendants

lle? the let Ld Utt lol.t-ra- l

newanl taLt to I ted by
every Decoeeaiic vder ta the

er, thence a direct liue as near a
AhUrn. fllii I2JXI 114 2 Jdti'ig niiMirn-tr- work has themay lc to the fork of the Mir.--hi Ji. C. A. WHITEHEAD,

i : SU'e.which is 1 per cent, oi me total swamp at or near Mather Packer's,

(ntiuo domini 1M2), and another olina.and lt boo nda were o greatly
meeting bouse is building near the enlarged that la twenty-fiv- e year
place called Shell Banks, and i It had Increased to sixty one
to bear its name under this head, rhurrhea, and upward of S,oj
The following biographical sketch member. The churches were sit- -

i addetl. aa a tritute to the nated in the eonnticw of Halifax,
of a deceased aoceator. Etlgecombe, Martin, Wahiogloa,

Eiiha Rattle waa born j N'anae-- Iltt, Reanfort, Carteret, Hvde,
mood county, Virginia, the SHhJoi Tyrrell, Curritnck, Camden, etc.,
January 1723. In the )er 1718 he according to the Minnteaof thU
ruovtd to Tar river Edgecombe ancient which bears the date
county North Carolina about the of 1M2.
year 1761 he joined the Eapllst Very few IYrab) teriaa litcl lo
church at the Falls of Tar river, lMgecomhe during the early da)
and continued in fall fellowship and the evidence I hare on thu

IT-arlot-
le, C 13 :UJ J4X--ipopulation of the country, now about

180,000,000.
One dotUr w!l at--1 e l.dy

Ntwsaxdtil.aeever to ate a!dv
thence down said swamp to lep
creek, and across said creek to the I'atUo. J4.15 t4J n.j

Ca!o&U. :C10nalil the November t t atd
Surgeon Dentist,

TARBORO, N. C.

' ehoz. hours to 1 and 2 to 5.

RI.P.A.N S'TabuIes

will rite at the cle tte fallal
mouth of the Indian rtranch, thtn
the various courses of said branch
to the Martin conuty line."

I'rarfnlOddi Afalnet llnu.
. Bedridden, alone and destitute tmetaloro, 3. 4.1 Clirtcrta ahewitg the !ect-cat- f

Alton H. Pat Vet aa Pitlrtt atd Hesk!ri3, si.ia avX JSuch, in brief was the . condition To Be Continued.

following to saj :
Ldgeombe Co. Nov. 22. 174S.

Rev. Sir To the Secretary:
When 1 wan prearing lo leave

this Province in the Spring, many
of our coi-niun- ion tolj uie they
thought it my duty to continue
ut oiily they were pleas-
ed with my labours but more es-

pecially becaue a gieat tiUiuVr
in the-connt- y had turned Baptist
for wai.t of a clenrrman and for
encouragement they aanred me
thtt next Eas'.er Monday a Vestry

of rfli old soldier by name of J. J. Ibetl It. c;ia aa I Jo verier.
Sxd ia y&nr snUcrirta atHavens, Versailles, O. For 3 ears until his death. He was chosen I point are part of the Journal, or

24

13 13
31 43
ZK 1 3

1 4)
r:u
r 43
r 43
If. 43

IV 1 3

r3
r.c.3
2 13

31.43

tlulory.
Msriow,
Morraa'.on.

Doctors find
A good prescription

For mankind
The 5 c t packet Is enough for osnal occa
non .. 1. - family bottle (60 cents) contini
a aupply .or a year. All druuKiatr sell

once.A Mor'a Wild Hide far l.lfr.
With family around expectiiighe was troubled with Kidnry dis- -

'Il 1 A
Deacon of the church, and served I diary ,of Rev. llnghMcAdea (some

3419

3419
J7tl
R13

ease ana neuner uocior nor in that office about twenty-eig- ht I tlmew spelled McCaddea):him to die, and u 'on riding for Addrv,
Jcirttt DtstttJ.

lLaleigb, N. C.
medicines cave him relief. At Mt. Airy,

Nwte.Being sent for, and very earnlife, 18 miles to pet Dr. Iiius's
New Discovery for Consumption,length he tried KU etne Bitters. Ilaigh.It put him on his uet m snort Coushs and Colus, . II. Brown, P.tlhao1svli'.Sfwustole choseu that Would donrW ai.d liOW he testifies. "1 m

23:3
a

:xji:uj
54tl
2ir3
2.3J. 3
2C25
HZi
112 3
21 13
24.43

of Ijeesville, Ind , death's jSaTulcry, 34,10

estly entreated to go to Tar River,
I took my Journey the same even-
ing, with my guide, and rode to
Ilogmn, on Tar River, twenty
mile. Next morning, set ojf
again, and rode to old Sherman.

- T f . ft . ....

ALFRED :- -: CULLiTi !

BARRER.
TARBORO. N. C.

on the toad to complete recovery

year. He usually attended the
associations, at which he some-
times scted as moderator, and waa
well suited to the first oCcer. It
i well known he was a remarkably
jiou, xealou member of tie
? i ty, and waa alwa plain and
candid iu ceauring and rrprov
lug vice or folly in all their

agonies lioui asthii; but this
Best on earth for Liver aud CASTOR I A

Tit IxUxu sad O-'.ir-
va.

wonderful medicine gave instant

ru ju-tic- e they performed their
troiiiiie; fr ye new V stry called
the Tax gatherers to account and
paid my Salary faithfully, aud
withal gare me to know that they

Kidrt.v troubles and Ml lorrus of Stltra, 37 13
S';cvi.ie.lfrelief aud soou cuied him. lie

stomach and Bowel Complaiuts.
wrires: "I now s!cip soundly on isr iuvct, ana prvmneu imi y , . y ii B,.llafternoon to a small company, who I 11 aX3 Mi nTI A-Iij-

l Cj,IOnly 50c. Guarantetd by Sta;ou 43
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evey nigut. L.ike marv-n-u- s

nould alip uo opportunity of pur- -& Zoeller. seemetl
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generally attentive, ami I
I
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F.FF D. JENKINS

Physician and Surgeon,

Ta boro, N. C. 'Phone No. 1 CG

h .hit g a gl-l- e and making con- -cures of Consumption, riifumon-ia- .

Bronchitis, Conb-- , Colds and Soa'.ters tlaaay wCl.afeet.veveniiK-ir- s lor me, and that loAahorl"DUIe." April VI, 1 gx raj Tl rvs g h:it-uii- i:.n". iney ua uining out
. & hj mv - I ui 'm .pi mrwj

t reek, sixteen miles, where w a aA movt ment is on - foot to erect !s."siaa K?tg Car ttw--wis very ::gr cable to the lody of

shape, etc.!
Fromauot her sou reel am enabled

to give the hUtory of the second
Baptist m ttlcmeut in North Caro
Una. The first company arrived
iu the I olony the early to t eon-n- e

let I with Edgecotube history
but there ia an Immediate bond of
union between the second com

Grip piove i s matchless rarrit lor
all Thioat and Lung tn.nltl.
Guaranteed bottles 50eandl.0U
Trial bott'es fn e at Staton L

Zoeller's drug store.

(ireealacro. N.C at,4 14. Lc-z- l:the People. They also allowed mea monument to the memory of the
author of "Dixie,'' Daniel Decatur

RaplM meeting houe, and prewrh
ed to a people w ho aecttjed very
inquUitire abont the wayofZioa 54, via ?.'.;cry, Al-vU- ,more time to officiate io remote

f-I- l. I. P. BATTLE, .
I) PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office West 11C St. James St. (for-
merly Dr. Bass's cilice.) 110

Emmett, in Mt ernon, Ohio, the KtoxvCe, LxrrVa SU.J Lcta- -Uces than the former Vestry hadcity of his birth and death. Upon ViUe. Jeav t- - Gietia-- ii.'; atdone. Ihese considerations pre
the occasion of the rteatb ot Mr Cain HhfamatUm aa tauna-- vailed with me to agree for an 7-2-

"3 p. ta--
l'cr fall lfxaiicia a to ra!ledlctna ( tree.Emmett, which'occurred recently,

The next day he accompanied hU
host, old Mr. Lawrence, to lh-In- g

Creek, to the Ilaptil Yearly
Meeting; and cm tsatarday and
Sunday preached to targe and
1miI lfiltafMt liiillmva

L. J. E. 5S1MMONB,
Send no money simply writethe Mayor of Mt. Vernon, at the other year. By tiding through the

upper parts 1 plainly pee they re-
quite three niionaries, one to

pany ana me prc-tcn- i native
llaptUts. .

About the year 1742, one Wm.
Soiurner. who is said to hare

request of the lodge of Elks of J and try Botanic Blood Balm at our frtxa all p.?;i.a, fceeirx Car
t raa rTa t ica, Sx leI , ti: 4raJU4
l.uttlere, '.., Swire asy ayx-t- ,

cr

Funeral Directers and Embalmoi
- Furniture. . . that city, who bad charge of the STOPS PAINthe South near ye Branches of On Tnrstlay, April 13th, he

set out homeward, and rode twea- -Pedce river, atother upon NeuseI Onice No. 31.
Thones y

Kesidence No. 53.'
funeral, appointed a committee of
prominent citizers to act as a
memorial commission to solicit

expense, uotanic iioou iaun i.
B. B.) kills or deatrbys the poison
in the blood which causes the awful
aches in back and shoulder blades,
shifting paius, difficulty in moving

a r.vha T.12') miles above Newbern and the ty mile, to Mr. Toole, oo Tar tthird in tWe North towards Vir
rand receive subscription to the ta a a. aa.ATHAN WILLIAMS,

U-e- a most excellent man ami
useful minister, removed, with
many of hi brethren, from Berk-
ley, iu Virginia and settled on
Kehukee Creek, In the county, of
Halifax, (then part of Kdgrcomt)
alwut one hundred and twenty
mile Northeast of Newbern. and

fincers. toes or leg, bone pains.
II TVmsnnal Artist ana mr- -

ginia. The; people seem much
indited to encourage Missionaries
and often complain of their bing

fund for the monument, lhose
desirinir to subscribe to the fund

aw. ,i mm at
W mm m M mm-- $ r

River, etc.
No Jew are mentioned la the

dlCerent aoorren and Rocaaa Cath-
olic woatd hare foond the district
naw elceme. to aay the levt. be---

snit Decorator. swollen muscles and joints of rheu-
matism, or the foul breath, hawk-in- n

epitinc. droppines in throat,

U. L. Vrt-- T. P. A.
t."W.c.v. N.C

J. !!. W!. It. V. x.
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WailrVt, t. Ca

MY TERMS:
Twrt.lv te eetta V5c t wtra ib
t"tt Ll, e wta w-u-ta

peatered with sermons of Baptist t awM wa---4 pmmm t -should send remittances to the
Secretary of the commission, Mr.
J. D. Sraoots. at Mt. Vernon, Ohio, iMa MaTeach rs, whom I have alwaysbad hearing, Epecka flying before the the same vear planted a church In rnae the Papist, aa tbey are

Two doors from Bank o' Tarboro

D. D. WAGNER;
Contractor and Builaer.

nromotlv furnished

eves, all plaved out Ifeeling oi cat that place, which continue to the trailed la the Colonial Recanla w tre" " a t 1
found to oe as grr sly ignorant as
those they pretend to teach. I
should be under no doubt of a

WW W Xi ra I swho will make acknowledgment of
the same. arrh. IJotanic liioou naim nas curcu present day.Tnls rnnrra baa eea intensely catea oy tee nowi8i ta) ta ayiata ' fffrat7hundreds of cases of 30 or 40 years

ttrtwTM-ro- u elav. ami baa been a uenominaioo. IW art waiwaa at K aa rv U IMillenary doing yery well iostanding after doctors, hot springs
luu i:. raterv C XUuaasand patent meuiciucs nail an laiieti.

and work guaranteed.

University North Carolina
IkVaWf SrW tarat tt Sar-ra- ia

awiVnil Si I fraav yaw (r t t ti le a 4t4M.Most oi these curea patient nau
taken Blood Balm as a last resort.

One can easily Imagine the nar-rtrwnc- w

aad bigry of the early
settler by reading the many slo
lie of cruelty roolained ta the
source.

Quaker were dee lared undesir

What is declared to be thelargest
boom of cedar logs ever moved on
Puget sound was towed into Ballard
recently bv the tug Tillicum, Capt.
Charles Worth. It contained thirty- -

mother Jo many other, the nam-le- r

ami name of hich I am not
able togive.i

Mmtofthe lUptUts ia North
Carolina are said to have emigrat-
ed from the rhurrh of Barley In

a at Baa w ai la Mf ftVal C S. Ha IL IalaE Y.It is especially advised for chrouic.

those parts bad not the rulers of
this Province passed a Ltw last
April for isiulog papr Bills to
the value of 23.000 Pio.lamaiioo
money .when I was at Cape Frar
the begiuu:ng of this month I had
some of my Salaries paid lo these

deep seated cases. Iiupossiblo for riioitxi --upuut.
oirrht Rortiona of from silt? to one anv one to sutler the agonies or---- --- . ,. ,- - txn f Sew tmmm Pw&tfim1- -I ak w

rheumatism or catarrh while or after

Academic Department, Law, Medi-

cine,. Pharmacy.

Free tuition to teachers and minis-

ters' tons. Scholarships and
loans for the needy

Cl Vrj ya rtriaitl rat'L Car.nnirnlpnt of 1.330.000 fCct llCCOnl

able citlren beraaae they tvfd
to bear arm, their very peare-abl- e

ways appearw4 to aSect their neigh-
bors mewt nnplcma&ty, and the

... j j. wm a t " Smiar ip mm afc $

Virginia; but by the labour of
Palmer ( founder of the first church
stut the year 1727, at a place
railed lVrquiman. oo Chowan
river) Parker, and Sojnrnrr, and

tw) fvM1 a a em t ja tVafing to uie cBfciuiavu ui
UCOQUC09 ava law laaw ctaatMWytug.

taking Blood Balm. It makes the
blood pure and rich, thereby giving
a healthy blood snply. Cures are
permanent and not a patching up.
Sold at d rug. stores, $1 per largo
bottle. Sample of Blood Balm tent

ta4 ty taefekw tVM t

rvmsnmers of beef here by m aaeavel St-- at tmn K lftfUe

new Kins, and mi area them at 10
per out. Discount for cash but
can get nothing for them.

I caunot give a rticolar ac-

count of the persons I have bp
tied fioce Michaclmss 1747 it
frequently happening that 1 am
not so well acquaint d as to desire

r,20 STUDENTS.
0? INS

very quaRUe a riliien tcalay
ad as Ire ia a feikrwmaa were
frowned down apoa by the pml
of the age.

(iradually, tatolerancw gave way

other preachers who were raise
up in the part, so many were
brought to embrace their senti

aaas4aajaVsaaj eai aV'S'aajBrRUCTORS. ,iornandin!? of their butchers home
-- aav v aa- wavaawisa s aisa Ii i s akeav 14. ' at Cartelraised beef will do the people of .free and prepaid, also special med

t Se at aiVa aM Miira ar, w4vt.;. trw.initv and at the ment, that they, by about the
year 1752, had increased to sixteen
churches.

ical advice by ucnu.ng your
trouble and writing Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Gr. A persoual trial of

,cw Dormitories, Gymnasium,
Water Works, Central

Heating Syctcm.
any to takn the cumber: Several

totolcrace, and anenlightremeat
to enlightenment, under thefea!y
advance f the school tear her who

same time greatly help the raisers
of beef on the w estern ranges. If

aw , rVa s SIX'S We! at
a. at Caeaai U-t- rf a4 tai 1 I
O Ke at yaa Uat,Blood Balm is better than thouandt,o lff when possinie is eaten

the meat trust will have a regular printed testimonials, so write atone
These churches had an annual

Interview, or yearly meeting, In
which they inspected or regulated

The Fall Term begins
Sept. 5, 1904. Aldress

spectators have told me I baptixrd
aVJve a hundred in one day. Two
white adults I baptised by dip-
ping. Lat Whitsunday I bad 95
communicants. I leccivcd jour

rji.ian of a time. The way io .torn in .jhwiu UJ

ba dnoe rnoee than aay not tl
for the pngTc hf North Caroliaa.
He ha prepared the way for the
newspaper which bow reache the

' I ... !. ' i. V P' f.. . ! . i.t . 17is to encourage t Call or write, auvvu iiim cuhomebuild up I 1 ll ' ....I..... mthe rrarral rxocerns of theirexpress.
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